
CHANGE ALL AROUND

President Reorganizing Heads o

Canal Board,

CAN FIND NO PLACE FOR OLLIVER

Steven Will Retire Early Next April

After Successor is Thoroughly

Broken In.

Washington, Feb. 28. The president
conferred nt the White House today
with Secretaries Taft and Boot regard
ing the details of the reorganization
Fpliomn for the Panama canal work. It
is understood that Colonel Haines and
Benjamin Harrod, civil engineers, both
members ol uio present commission
will retire. Admiral Endicott, the on
y remaining member of tho old com

mission, will be retained, as the law re
quires that one naval civil engineer
shall bo included in its membership.

Majors Goethnls, Gaillard and Sie-ber- t,

who woie named as members of
the commission, will receive salaries
considerably in excess of those they
now receive, namely, $4,000 a year. It
is the intention to divide among them
the salaries now paid to Messrs. Shonts
and. Stevens, aggregating $60,000 per
annum, as long as they are engaged in
canal work.

It is stated that Chief Engineer Stev
ens resigned with tho statement that he
would remain in charge of the isthmus
until his successor arrived and was
thoroughly initiated into the new duties
and prepared to take them over. It is
probable the transfer can be effected
early m April.

It will be necessary for the army en
gineers to make a personal inspection
of every part of the canal construction
work before any determination can be
made as to the method of conducting
work in the future. The president s
letter yesterday indicated that there
might be a recurrence to the contract
plan, but even if that should be the
case, the officers will find themselves
able to manage the work in a supervis
ory capacity, just as they now do seve
ral of the large river and harbor projects
in execution in this country.

Telegrams were received at the
White House today from the South,
asking the president to name W. J. 01-liv- er,

whose bid for the construction of
the canal was lejected, as a member of
the Isthmian Canal commission. Mr
Taft said tonight that he did not believe
the president was considering such ap-
pointment. Mr. Olliver said he would
not accept the place if it were tendered
him. When he has been officially no
titled that the bid of the Panama Canal
Construction conmpany has been reject
ed, Mr. Olliver will give out a statement
for publication.

HERMANN SCORES.

Not Friendly With. Benson; Only Did
as Other Commissioners.

Washington, Feb. 28. Two import
ant points for the defense developed to
day in the trial of Representative Her-
mann. One was that Hermann was not
on friendly terms with John A. Benson,
the San Franiisco real estate dealer now
under indictment for alleged land frauds,
the other that Hermann's predecessors
in the land office had all, with one ex-

ception, removed their private letter
press copy books from the office when
they retired.

Mr. Worthington for the 'defense
scored his two points in thecross-exn- m

ination of Elliott P. Hough, former pri
vate secretary to Hermann. In answer
to questions, Mr. Hough said that upon
one occasion Benson came to see Her
mannat the land office and complained
bitterly at the action of the land office
in not allowing his claim for a survey
made in California. The survey was
under a $50,000 contract. The land
office held that the claim was fraudu-
lent in that the alleged survey had nev-
er been made. Benson was very angry,
and Hermann, during the interview,
became incensed.

Votes Down Jim Crow Car.
Guthrie, Okla., Feb. 28. The con

stitution of the porposed new state of
Oklahoma will not contain a plank pro
viding for separate coaches and waiting
rooms for the two races. By a vote of
4G to 31 the convention this morning
laid on tho table the committee roport
urging the ' Jim Crow" measure.
While the majority of the delegates
were elected on platforms endorsing the
separate coach law, the result was due
to tho alleged attitude of tho president
on the question and the terms of the
enabling act.

Only One Dredge for Coast Harbors.
Washington, Feb. 28. All Oregon

and Washington items in the river and
harbor bill were agreed to by the con-fern- ce

committee, with the exception of

the senate amendment authorizing the
construction of a dredge lor exclusive
use in harbors along tho Oregon coast.
Tho chief engineers stated that one
dredge would be ample for tho harbors
of both the states and on his recom-

mendation the senate amendment was
knocked out.

Fever Prostrates Crew.
Norfolk, Va., Feb. 28. The battle-

ship Connecticut, proceeding from
Southern waters to New York with an
epidemic of typhoid fever among her
crew, was in communication with Nor-

folk by wireless telegraph tonight when
off the Virginia capital. A message
from tho Connecticut pays 15 of the
men stricken with typhoid are in a
critical condition.

MUST NOT OWN PROPERTY.

California Legislature Passes a Bill
Against Orientals.

Sacramento, Cal., Mar. 1. Tho low

er houso of tho legislature today passed

a swooping nntl-Japane- and ami- -

f.lilnngn mnnRlirn. IntrodllCOd bv ABSOm- -

blvman Drew, of Fresno. Tho bill is
known as tho "anti-alie- n property
linMIni? hill." It is aimed at tho
.Tnnnnpsn nnd Chinese nroncrtv ownersv 4 l V. . i i
in tills state and is lnionueu 10 prevent
t.hnm from ncnuirmc anu owninz nron
ort.v for a lomrer noriod than five vears

In nrulni? tho nassaco of tho bill
Drew stated that since January 1 of
this year one-uur- a oi tno property
transfers in Fresno had boon to Japan
eso.

Tho bill provides that any alien who
does not becomo a citizen of tho United
States shall acquiro and hold titlo to
lnnd in this state for not more than
fivo years. If within that time tho
alien does not becomo a citizen, tho
district nttornoy shall compel tho sale
of his land or houses. Japanese and
Chinese are not specifically named, but,
ns they cannot becomo citizens, tho
bill is aimed directly at them and pre
cludes them from owning property for
more than five years. Tho measure
also provides that no contract, agree
ment or lease of real estate for a long
er period than ono year shall bo mndo
to any alien and any lease, agreement
or devise of real estate made to any
alien for a longer period shall bo null
and void.

Tho impression is given out that if
tho bill reaches the govonor ho will
sign it.

LABORATORY FOR NORTHWEST.

Agricultural Department Will Estab'
tish One Soon.

Washincton. March 1. In the near
future the department of Agricultuio
will locate a pure food laboratory in
some Northwestern city and make it
headquarters for the examination of all
food products imported into that section
'from abroad. Investigations arc now
being made to determine whether it
shall be located at Portland or beattlo

Senator Bourne is urging tho depart
ment to locate the laboratory in Port
land, but before this can be done Port
land must convince the department
that its food imports exceed those of
Seattle, or else offer adantages in the
way of quarters that cannot be obtained
at Seattle. The department desires to
locate the laboratory in a public build
ing.

It is of the greatest importance to
Portlar d to make a creditable showing,
for if the laboratory is located there
rather than at Seattle, it will have a
tendency to increase importations of
food products at that port, where they
can be properly examined, rather than
at other ports where there would neces
sarily be delay.

Mr. Bourne is looking to the chamber
of commerce to support him in his
efforts.

STICKS TO HERMANN.

Former Private Secretary Says Good
Things for Defendant.

Washington, March 1. The prosecu
tion in the trial of Kepresentativ Her
mann consumed today in a futile at-
tempt to break down the evidence given
yesterday by Elliott P. Hough, former
private secretary to the defendant,
which was most favoiable to Hermann.
Hough had been put on the stand by
the prosecution with the expectation
that his testimony would be damaging
to the defendant, and District Attorney
Baker was incensed that he should give
evidence so much in Hermann's favor
as his statements yesterday that Her
mann and John A. Benson, who is un
der indictment for alleged land frauds,
were not gocd friends; that, if official
letters got into Hermann's private
books it was through his fault; and
that it had been the custom of all out
going commissioners previous to Her
mann's time to take their private let
terpress copybooks with them.

ChristTian H. Mullerand Alexander
E. Foster, who had been messengers in
the land office under Hermann and who
destroyed the letter press copybooks by
his ireciton, testified to the part they
had played. Mr. Muller received an
order from Hermann three weeks be
fore the latter retired to take tho letter-book- s,

about 35 in number, from Her
mann's private room.

Beatty to Continue Duties.
Boise, Idaho, March 1. "In answer

to a telegram received from .the attor-
ney general asking me to withhold my
resignation for a time," said Judgo J.
H. Beatty, of the United States District
court, today, "I sent a telegram Btat--
mg that I would willingly continue the
duties of my office until after tho March
term. If by that time my successor
has not been named, I shall probably
urge the people in Washington to push
matters." Tho telegram to Judge Beat
ty arrived some days after his resigna-
tion had started for Washington.

Stands by Wickersham.
Washington, March 1. It was an

nounced today that the president would
not Bend the nomination of Judge James
Wikersham for the judgeship in the
Third Alaska district to the senate this
session, but will give him a recess ap-

pointment. As soon as circumstances
will permit, a suitable person will bo
sent to Alaska for further investigation.
Tin's action was determined on at a con
ference between the president and At-
torney General Bonaparte.

Favors Philippine Bank Bill.
Washington, March 1. Tho house

committee on insular affairs today do- -

Ided to make a favorablo report on the
agricultural bank bill as

passed by the senate.

IN THE NATIONAL HALLS OF CONGRESS

Friday, March I.
Washington. March 1, It lias boon

years sinco tho houso was the scone of

so gonoral a battlo between two great
parties as took placo today over tho
ship subsidy bill. Tho bill was passed,
but not until it had boon defeated,
and this fact in Itself shows how eloso
the alingment was.

Immediately after tho first ballot dis-

cussions began and on tho final vote to

pass tho bill as nmondmcd tho work
dono bv the Republican leaders during
tho heat of tho battlo was made mani-
fest. Tho bill was passed, 155 to 149.

Washington, March 1. The dena-

tured alcohol bill passed tho scnato to-

day by a vote of 05 to 1. Pettus of
Alabama cast tho negative vote. This
action was taken after tho commit too

amendment requiring tho presenco of a
government storekeeper wiienover alco-

hol is boing manufactured had been de-

feated by a vote of 47 to 10. Tho bill
as passed contains a senate amendment
permitting rum to bo denatured. Con-

sequently tho moasuro must bo returned
to tho house for action. Tho bill is
intended to make it posslblo for a farm-

er to establish stills of limited capacity
for the manufacture of alcohol to be

Thursday, February 28.
Washington, Feb. 28. Tho senate

today passed without division tho bill
extending government aid to the Alaska-Yukon-Pacif- ic

exposition to bo held in
Seattlo in 1009 and debated for soveral
hours tho denatured alcohol bill, reach-
ing no conclusion ,on tho latter measure.

Tho conference report on tho army
appropriation bill was presented and
by tho senate's receding on tho point
in controversy its provision for tho
retirement of paymasters' clerks a
complete agreement botween the two
houses resulted.

Washington, Feb. 28. General de-

bate on the ship subsidy bill in tho
house teminated at 2:15 p. m. today,
whereupon the bill was read under the
fivo,-minu- te rule for amendments.
From that time until tho recess at 0
o'clock amendments wore offered and
the discussion proceeded thereon. Tho
leaders on both sides were drawn into
the debate.

By a vote of 112 to 127 the house de-

feated an amendment offered by Lit-tau- er

excepting the Sierra, the Sonoma
and the Ventura, of the Ocaenic lino,
from tho operation of the provision em
powering tho postmaster general to
make contracts with citizens of the
United States for carrying the mails on
steamships. This was regarded as a
test vote in relation to tho Pacific
lines.

Wednesday, February 27.
Washington, Feb. 27. After listen-

ing to an argument by Patterson of
Colorado in favor of government owner-
ship of railroads, the senate today
agreed to the conference report on the
river and harbor bill. Protests were
made against the reduction from $650,-00- 0

to $250,000 of the amount for im-

provements in the Mississippi river be
tween Cairo and St. Louis by Hopkins,
Cullom, Stone, Allison and Overman-- .

The smaller amount prevailed.

Washington, Feb. 27. Humphrey of
Washington held the center of the stage
for a considerablbe time today during
the debate in the houso on the ship sub
sidy bill. He had a hot exchange of
compliments with Sullivan of Massa-

chusetts about the attitude of tho Dem
ocrats on the Japanese controversy.

Ho said ho would not vote to report
any bill that would not provide that
the flag shall go to the Philippines.
He charged the Democratic party with
trying to keep this country from hold-
ing communication with the Philip
pines "in order to bring disgiace upon
our administiation of those islands.
They hope to inveigle ut into a war
with Japan, to make us so weak that
Japan will attack us, and then they
hope to ride icto power over their coun-
try's disgrace," he said.

Tuesday, February 26.
Washington, Feb. 26. The senate

today passed th.e sundry civil appro.
pnation bill carrying $114,578,801, an
increase or over $1U,UUU,00U as corn-pare- d

with the house bill. It also
passed the Aldrich currency bill by a
vote of 43 to 14.

The currency bill authorizes the issu-- 1

ance of $10 gold certificates, to tho end
that the $10 greenbacks may be broken
up into $1, $2 and $5 bills, for which

Agree on Appeal Bill.
Washington, Feb. 27. Tho confer--

ence report on tho bill regulating ap-
peals in criminal prosecutions to per-

mit appeals by the government, as
adopted by the senate today, allows
write of error within .10 days on behalf
of the United States in tho District
courts direct to tho Supremo court of
tho United States on all criminal de
cisions on demurrers to indictments
or arresting of a judgment of convic-
tion for insufficiency of tho indictment,
where decisions are based on tho in
validity or constuction of tho statutes.

Smothers Piles' Pet Bill.
Washington, Feb. 20. There is trou-

ble ahead for Roresentotivo Cuslunan,
because ho today defeated tho pet bill
of Senator Piles, authorizing tho ap-
pointment of an appraiser of cuetoms
for Puget sound. The bill passed tho
senate and was called up in tho houso,
when a motion was made to attach an
amendmont removing the ofilco of col-

lector of customs from Port Townsond
to Seattle. Mr. Cushman objected,
and tho bill was put asido.

thoro is a
thortoes tho
in national
receipts aro
from $3,000
tional bank
t red in any

great donnuul. It also
of customs reeolpta

banks, as internal rovenuo
unvv ilonosltod. It ralsee

i.OOO to $9,000,000 tho nil- -

circulation Mat may uo -

ono month.

Washington, Feb. 20,-Ge- nerul de-

bate on tho ship subsidy bill continued
throughout tho day In tho house. I ho

rulo limiting tho genotal debate to fivo

hours was by unanimous consent
amended so that gonoml debate shall
run through tomorrow, with a night
session from 8 o'clock until 11 o'clock,
when tho dolmto will terminate. Mr.

Grosvonor was tho principal champion
of tho bill

Tho conference reports on tho formi-

cations and tho omnibus rovenuo cutter
bills wcio adopted. Tho conforonco

report on tho army and river and har-

bor appropriation bills were presented.

Monday, February 25.
Washington, Fob. 25 Tho senate

today passed tho agricultural appropri-

ation bill, carrying nearly $10,000,000,
with on amendment providing thai
forest rcsorves in certain Western
states shall not bo created or enlarged
without an act of congress, tho post-otllc- o

appropriation bill, carrying $210,-000,00- 0;

tho pension appropriation
bill, carrying $145,000,000, and tho
bill authorizing tho establishment of

an agricultural bank in tho Philippines.
By a vote of 43 to 19 tho senate to-

night ratified tho Santo Domingo

treaty. This was ono moro vote in
tho affirmative than was required.

Washington, Feb. 25. Ship euttiidy
secured a marked impetus today in tho
houso, which, just before adjournment,
adopted a rule that will probably In-

sure tho passage of tho Littauer substi-
tute for tho senate bill and result Imj-fo- ro

tho final adjournment in positive
legislation.

Tho rulo was reported by Dalzell in
the shape of a resolution providing that
tho coinpromiso hill shall bo consid-

ered, with debate limited to fivo hour,
and that the final vote shall be taken
not later than noxt Friday afternoon
at 3 o'clock. The rule wub adopted by
a vote of 158 to 122, 24 Republicans
voting with tho Democrats in opposi-

tion to tho rule.
Tho conference report on tho Indian

appropriation bill was adopted, iib was
the conference report on the bill pro-
viding for the allotment and distribu-
tion of Indian tribal funds.

Saturday, February 23.
Washington, Feb. 23. Although the

senate devoted four hours to legislativo
matters todav, nothing was accom
plished except speech-makin- g. The
agricultural appropriation hill received
further criticism. It is proposed that
$1,000,000 bo added to the fund at tho
disposal of tho Forest service to make
up for revenuo taken away from It and
turned into the treasury. While this
amendment probably is to bo accepted.
Hoyburn will not permit to receive final
action until he lias exhausted every le-

gitimate means of opposition.

Washington, Feb. 23. Tho house
adopteud an amendment to tho sundry
civil bill providing that no bar or can-
teen where intoxicating liquors aro sold
shall be maintained in National sol-

diers' homes. In viowof thecampatign
throughout the country againHt the can-

teen in soldiers' homes, intense interest
was shown when that feature of the bill
was reported.

Four hundred thousand dollars was
added to the appropriation for tho geo-
logical survey. The sundry civil appro-
priation, the largest in tho hiHtory of
tho government, carrying $105,000,000,
was passed.

Retain Foreclosures Ten Years.
Washington, Feb. 20. Tho Lodge

argicutlural Philippine bank bill, as
passed uy tho senate. containH an
amendment suggested by Culboreon re-

quiring that tho bank may not hold
lands winch it has acquired on mort
gage foreclosure longer than ten years.

Telephone for Llfesavirt.
Washington, Feb. 27. Senator Ful- -

ton has secured tho adontion of an
amendment to the sundry civil bill ap-
propriating $5,000 for a telephone lino
from the Umpqua lifecaving station to
the mouth of tho Sluslaw river, bIho
$20,000 for rebuilding' tho liirhthouso
at Capo Arago.

Beatty Will Hold Over.
Washington, Feb. 27. Judgo Uoatty,

of Idaho, has been requested te remain
on the bench to hold tho March term
of court, which means that his resigna-
tion will not bo accepted until after
congress adjourns. It is understood
that thlH arrangement is made so thut
tho prefidont, In making the selec-
tion of a new judgo, may havo thn
views not only of Senator Hoyburn, but
of Sonator Borah. No recommendation
can properly be filed until Judgo Beat-ty'- e

resignation has been accepted. The
president, wants to got tho right man.

Major Gcethala' Record.
Washington, Fob. 27. Major G. W.

GootbiilH, named by tho presldont as
chiof engineer of tho Panama canal,
was graduated from WeBt Point in 1880
and after two years at tho engineers
school at Willeta Point, N. Y., was for
two years on tho staff of General Nel-
son A. Miles as engineer officer of tno
departmont of tho Columbia, and in
numerous other positions. Ho was a
chief engineer of tho army corps during
tho war with Spain.

LET NO CONTRACT.

President Decides to Let Army En-

gineers Dig Canal.

WnHlilnuton. Feb. 2', . By nn order
' - ri

addressed to Chairman Hhonto

iBtlunlan Canal commisdon

President Roosovolt, an far oa lay in

Ills power undor existing law, trans-

ferred to tho engineer branch of tho

army tho responsibility for tho fmthor
construction of the Panama canal. Ho
also formally recorded tho abandon-men- t,

for tho present at least, of tho
project of having tho canal work dotm

by contract on tho pcrcenmgo syHtom.

Another foaturo was tho announce-

ment of tho resignation of John F.
Stevens as engineer In chlof of canal
construction. Mr. Shouts Is in Now

York, whoro ho will tomorrow prosido

".

i t

at

.

at a mooting of tho directors o no -

OrOllll. Pnnlnt.,, i. .

-
.

Railroad oi wnien v8lucrftlPanama company, lh

ho president, and will fornuUly re-,l'- cf
1)0,11 lnll'0 IV'ifle Coast

sign that ofilco MV company's service
Thn nresldont IntendH that, there city nnd San Francis u...

shall an entire of tho nrth jetty on lb. Ihiml
commission with three army officers or

the englnwr corps as Its leading mom-her- s,

who aro to havo chargo of tho en-

gineering features of tho canal work.
Tim hulrmiin and enulneor in chief of

tho commission
Goethnls. llisaHsoc
Dull. Gaillard and

wll bo Malar G. W. "... ...

ml unM X
Sicbort. to rank
Those officers aro all
young, ambltioiH and energetic.

Senator Joseph S. C. Blackburn, of
Kentucky, who will retiro from tho
United States senate on March i to
bo made a member of tho reorganized
commission.

HELPED LAND THIEVES.

Informer About Frauds Betrayed
Hermann.

Wimhlmhon. Fob. 27. Interest

by

in
tho trial ol Hermann
was revived today by tho introduction
in evMenco of letters written him In
11)01 by Benjamin T. May of Iji
Grande, calling lif h attention to specific
hind fraudH in Oregon nnd a later letter
criticizing Hermann for omitting to
make an investigation of the alleged
fruudB, and also for having made known
to interested parties the name of tho
informer.

After their identification by May,
tho letters were read to the jury. Tho
first was from May to Hermann and In-

formed him that mwinill owners uero
securing title to public land In tho
Blue mountains by fraud. Their plan
was to get nn employe to file on a cer-

tain tract and, when the claim wile
proved up, tho employe was to deed tho
property over to them and receive $60
for his work. Ono firm kopt a man
employed to look out for the Ix'st tim-

ber land and to secure it in this man-

ner for his firm. In tho year preceding
tho writing of this letter May clmgcd
that this firm had placed on record
about 00 deeds secured In this manner.
May concluded his. letter with the state-
ment that he was a poor lalwrer and
had no ax to grind ami only desired to
keep out land grabbers.

HARRIMAN EXPLAINS.

Tells Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion a Few Things.

New York, Fob. 27. An asseitlon by
K. H. Harriman that Stuyvesaut I'hh
was deponed from tho presidency of the
Illinois Central hecnuso of misconduct
ns to tho funds of tho company was a
leading feature of today's session of tho
Interstate Commerce commission. Mr.
Harriman was the only witness of the
day, tho events brought out by his tos
timony making tho hearing n manor-nbl- o

ono.
Othor features of Mr. Ilarrlirinu's

testimony follow:
A continued rofusal to answer ques-

tions relating to individual stock tram-actio- n.

of tho transfer of 300,-00- 0

shares of Southern Pacific stock to
William G. Rockefeller during tho at-
tempt of James It. Keene to secure con-

trol of the road and of tho delayed an-
nouncement of tho dividends on Union
Pacific and Southern Pacific.

AttempU of tho government to bIiow
that the Union Pacific charges unfair
rates, stifles competition in the vast
territory traversed by Its lines and its
dividend of 10 per cent and Its expend-
iture of $240,000,000 on iHtttormunte
came from an unfair toll on its patrons.

Miners Vote for Advance.
Butte. Mont., Feb. 27. Tho vote of

tho Miners' union on .the incrcaso of
wugo tcalo resulted 2,:i40 In favoi and
1,008 against, the now scale of $4 to
take offect May 1, Many minors did
not vote. Tho mines of Butte will con-

tinue in operation, tho
demand, but work in all
of tho Amalgamated properties will
ccaso. Officers of tho union nro oum
phatlc, however, that there will bo no
strike. Companies will dovoto all tlmo
and energy to taking out oro und mak-
ing copper.

Returning to Coal for Fuel,
Pittsburg, Fob, 27. Tho Southern

Pacific Bnilroad A Steamship Co. nnd
tho St. Goh' company havo con
tracted with tho Monongahola Itlvor
Coal & Coke company for $1,000
worth of coal. Tho largest contrac
was secured from tho Southern Pacific
company, which contracts for 250,000
toiiH to bo delivered at Its wharves at
Now Orleans Tho ordor means a

of tho end of oil fuel In Now
Orleans.

Two-ce- nt Fare Is Law In Indiana,
India
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mi ru tureKa, California.
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Sea
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Doomed Ship,

Kurokn, March 2. n..
"eH0r

Is
between!

lm reorganization w

4,

us

7J
a hopeless wreck. T10 Coron8i Jj
nearly 100 passengers aboard, tl
at 10,10 mor'nlnoVJojk yesterday

. 'Cimtll 11 uaa ii I

X'fcJS, '""JJH
comparatively

Hepresentatlvo

ICxplanations

notwithstanding
development

shipwreck followed.

,

poit,
"iinni tinnn .

rushed into the scial llTitho women wore IivhUtWI n,i .- - . mm CUJ11P fiftho men woro pnlslwl with fcar.bot
reassuring words from the
some of the calmer ninwiigw broarfj
rilllil. TlinriMiflnr Mm

Humbled
PUFsenwri ...

upon the Imrrl., jl
whoro they rcnmlnwl until the weoi
work wiib undertaken In tho aftcnioon

Boon after the ship otruck, a boat in
chnrgo ol tjtiarternia.tcr Ounn, nlowered nway. It contained three of
tho crow and three pos;engcn
Tills boat capsized nt once In the toll!
Ing Hiirf and II. Frrickson. a Swede

vtar drowned. Ounn and the otheil

succeeded in reaching shore, the
crow under Captain Hermit

iiuving come 10 uieir iifsioinnce.
A eecoiid boat, in charge of Second

Officer IS. V. Jooiin, uw nut off.
Badly buttered and leaking like a liere.

mis noai reaction tno snore. Mean

while. T. . hothern. nieht ealonn

watchman, formerly a marine in the
United States navy, stripped to the

waist and attempted to carry a hoe

ashore. Tho small lino he had tied

ulxmt his waist parted, however, before

ho had gono far. Pet hern a picked

up by tho llfo-ravcr- Several attempt)

were made to shoot a line aboaul with

the Lylo gun, but inch time the Hoe

fell far short.
Finally It was decided by Captain

Hennlg and tho life-saver- s to go out In

tho billows, and they rnnde aj pi Hint a

voyimo as evor men undertook, finally

reaching tho side of the Corona and

picking up tho line.
Within a short time after the Corona

struck, news of tho accident wag co-

mmunicated to Eu eka nnd fcvcral Ibous- -

and people during tho tiny went to the

lwnch opposite tho wreck to watch the

wukof rewnie. Feu-m- i mwicceJitol

attempts were made- to work curly In

tho day, but it was not until 4;50

o'clock In tho afternoon that CapUin

Hennlg nnd his men worked effectively.

SAYS SENATE WAS BOUGHT.

Story About Cause of Spanlih War

Excites Spain.

Xfmtrtil 'Nfnri'li 2 A sensation has

been mused hero by tho publication of

a fitory credited to the Dlnro tie ! M-

arina, of Havana which jlurporlj to

show by documentary evidence tliat the

United States congress was bought In

1807 by Toman Kstrnda Palrna to insure

war being declared against Simin. A-

ccording to thn Il.ivaim rjowppaper,

bonds to tho value of $37,000.0

when Cuba M.onhl becom

independent, were IhhuckI In WmWW-to- n

to Fcnnters and a (flnlracteiisw

which contains phnueology like w
of tho joint resolution of Apt ,168

votod W congress. Tho ttW JJJ
further that the value o the

foil heavily In 1890, and theref e

made between IMinow contract was
and tho American senntore. Un

Salazar, minister of fore gn affaH
telegraphed to tho SpinH J frcn in .
tivo at Washington for tho

formation.

Japanese Crdsers for J"
Yokohama, Mnrcl. 2.-- The JJJ

elisors Tsuklba and Chitoec

o'clock this morn ng imffl
Va. Naval Minister
Salto. Admirals Topo, Ik, Inog,
naval attache nt the
Consul General MMIcr and KW
neo officials wcro present pon

cronnd
occasion. Tho emperor

prlnco sent special alde J -- J,.
a farewell messago to Ajm'raU
tho flagship Tsuklba.
was decorated, was line.

crowu
torostcd but undemonstrative

Co --roJlP3co,
Washington,

HlHtlng of P'Vh
Curtis, Ropresontatlves JaWy.
nesotaj Jwiomw. 0WandSherman, Lhteuor
York; MCKiniey, jjujbey.BW;

,000 Pennsylvania, and L. " wni call

rotary, to Speaker cruise

r Z flou h America, '
tsi tim Wfdi jiiuiu"!
nMHM. Annul and Cuba. ir- -

will bo absent ono rnonte.

New Treaty Oau.e. Upr.
11 V . 1,1" ' 'nr. iiiomwj.

mi. r ii

mt - InUnan OXOltCineW ' ,4n.

napolis, Feb, 27. Tho governor ! Domingo regarding tno 1U

.,fter5
nt railroad fur Dominican treaty. " -

0
nor Vol1

withdrawn' Ol -Vwt.r
net. It has no emergency olaiu-o- , and manrt tho L nroeldent
goes Into effect with tho publication of quor portfolio or that u 1

tho now lawH about May or Juno, cent their resignations,


